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THE LEDGER" CANARD.

Official Denial from the President.
The followinfr despatches have been handed

to U3 lor publication :

To Hon. Robert Johnson, Private Secretary

to the President, Washington. D. C.:

Philadelphia, October 11. Is the state-

ment hue of the President's desiring the

Attorney-General- 's opinion as to the consti-

tutionality of not recognizing the present

Congress P William W. Harding,
Publisher of tbe Philadelphia Inquirer.

copy.
Telegram from the President.

To William W. Harding, publisher ot the

Philadelphia Inquirer:
Executive Mansion, Washington, Oc-

tober 11, 1806. Your despatch of this morn"

og has been received. There is no truth

whatever In the statement referred to.

Kobkrt Johnson,
Private Secretary to the President.

The Sensational Washington Despatch.
The startling special despatch from Wash-

ington published in yesterday morning's
Ledger, and reported from It to prominent
papers in other parts of the country (and
which Tub Evening Telegraph was the
first paper to authoritatively contradict), to
the effect that President Johnson had pro-

pounded certain ques.lons to the Attorney-Genera- l,

covering the validity of the legis-

lative branch of the Government, and look-

ing towards an open conflict between him-

self and Congress, produced a deep and wide-

spread excitement, causing a rise in gold,

unsettling stocks, carrying up breadstuff,
and deranging business generally. The true
cause tor this excitement is to be found in
the anxious and apprehensive state ot the
public mind con'equent upon the repre-

hensible language used by the President
towards Congress on many occasions, calling
it an "assumed" Congress, "a body hanging
on the verge ot the Government," and other
terms of similar import, as well as the threats
ot just such a course of conduce as that Indi-

cated in tbe despatch in question, so persist-

ently made by the extreme clas of Demot
cratic journals, and by such incendiary fana-

tics as Montgomery Blair, in his political

stump speeches during the present campaign.
Owuig to these causes, the public mind was

prepared to accep . such a report as that
published yesterday almost whenever und

wherever made, upon any show what-

ever of truthful authority. The par-

ticular and circumstantial character of the
despatch was well calculated to impose on

the public, and would probably have done so

had it first made its appearance in
a journal of insignificant character. The
people were so well prepared to believe

it, that the medium of communication entered
but slightly into the account. This, however,
does not relieve the journal in question from

a very grave lesponsibTity in the premises.
Its circulation and support is very largely
among the masses ot the people the poorer
classes, even, upon whom the first and most

Hushing effects ot a rise in prices must fall.

The direct tendency of its publication was to
make every necessary of life more costly aa
evil which In the aggregate weighs

heavily upon the laboring classes. The fluc-

tuations in stocks and the scrambles among
speculators in gold are of less account, as

pertaining to a class of society more able to
sustain losses or to pay high prices. But the
addition of gratuitous burdens to the load

already carried by the laboring classes, is a
gross wrong. The whole circumstances of tie
case Beem to point to speculative in-

fluences as at the bottom of the canard.
It only shows the recklessness with which
the anxieties and apprehensions of the
public are played upon by designing men for
the purposes of gain. And it is a very
serious reflection, and one which should in-

duce thoughtfulness among men of all politi-

cal parties, that the public mind should
have been brought into such a condition as to

I so readily assume the truthfulness of a report
so directly pointing to execu tive usurpation
and consequent civil war. It shows that we

have already travelled too far In that direc
tion, and are too accustomed to canvass the
probabilities of so direful a catastrophe.

The Nomination ol General Butler.
General Benjamin . Butler has been
nominated for Congress by the Republicans
of the Sixth Massachusetts District. The
nomination is equivalent to an election. No
man In the country Is so thoroughly hated by
disloyalists of every grade and stamp as the
"Hero of New Orleans." "Old Ben's" method
of dealing with treason and traitors earned
or him the everlasting enmity of a certain

class of politicians ; but the people remember
with pride the time when the United States
flag gave protection to loyalty in New Or- -

eans.ani tieason was torced to cower In
terror and disgrace.

General Butler Is a very able lawyer, and
will bring to the consideration of the import- -
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ant questions which may come up la Con-er- es

a mind familiar with puhllc attain, and
fully Imbued with the most progressive prin-
ciple of the day.

The Sobering I .fleet ot the Elections Last

TnAT the elections of last Tuesday have had
an excellent effect upon the minds of the
Democracy Is already evident from the offi-

cious, injured-innocen- ce kind of an air with
which they deny the story set afloat yester-
day in the gold-pamblln- g canard from Wash-

ington, In regard to the President's questions
covering the status ot Congress. Although
those questions Indicated a line of policy
almost identical with that repeatedly urged
upon the President by the Democratic
leaders and even now endorsed by a sort
of semi-offici- al organ of his in this city
they now make haste to deny that such
a thing was ever thought of, and
have really discovered at last that
Congress Ib a body of some consequence
after all. Thus the New York World of
to-da- y discusses the status of Congress la a
very sound and sensible style. It says that
the President, It is true, regards the exclu-
sion of the representatives f rom the late Kebel
States as unconstitutional, but that it by no
means follows from this that the constitu-
tional authority of Congress to perform ordi-

nary legislation is impaired. Congress may
pass unconstitutional acts at any session,
without Impairing its authority as a legisla-
tive body. The remedy is in an appeal to
the courts.

"But the exclusion of States from their
representation is a violation of the Constitu-
tion," it adds, "which docs not admit of thh
form of redress. There is no authority in
any other branch of the Government to
review the action of Congress on any point
connected with its own organisation. The
power of Congress, in this respect, is superior
to all judicial and to all executive control.
Against unconstitutional laws the people
have complete security in the Supreme Court,
which can declare them void. But against
constitutional laws, passed by a Congress not
constitutionally organized, there is no such
remedy, inasmuch as it belongs to the
Senate alone to decide, without appeal, all
questions connected with the organization
of the Senate, and of the House to de-

cide, without appeal, all questions con-

nected with the organization of the House.
This independence of the two nouses, this
superiority to all revision by other branches
of the Government, in matters pertaining to
their organization, is subj ect to great abuses.
But for such abuses the only remedy rests in
the hands of the people. If the people are
deluded or misled, nothing can be done but
to attempt their enlightenment, and await a
turn in the popular tide. Argument and agi-

tation are the only resource in a ease which
neither executive nor judicial action can
reach. However great and provoking may
be the abuse, it belongs to a class which ad-

mits of no remedy except through the ballot-bo- x;

for we trust that nobody is so wicked or
or so insane as to court revolutionary reme
dies for evils not absolutely intolerable."
1 hese are very sound remarks, and we com
mend them to all our Democratic contem
poraries.

Jamks Brooks, who used to be one of the
chief lights of the Know-Nothin- g party, has
been nominated for Congress by the Demo
crats of one of the New York districts. Fer
nando Wood and "Sunset" Cox have also been
similarly honored.

MoitG an, Democrat, is elected to Congress
from the Thirteenth Congressional District of
Ohio, in place of Columbus Delano, the pre
sent mpmber. Delano was a "half-and-hal- f"

man, whose loss will not be severely felt.

Hon. Thomas D. Elliot, an able and
faithful representative, has been renominated
for Congress from one of the Massachusetts
districts.

JUTxEVIEW BETWEEN THE EMPEROR OP
AUSTRIA AND THE "EMPRESS OF MEXICO."

Maximilian to Iletiuine his Position aa
Archduke.

A despatch duted Vienna, September 23, stales
bat the Empress ot Mexico has visited the

Kn peror and the Empress at Ischl, a town in
Upper Austria. It is said that in those inter-
views tbe probitbie return of the Emperor Maxi-
milian was broached, and also his eventual
restoration to in his rank, title, an I honors of
un apunte of the Imperial and Royal Family of
Austria.

Yesterday Minnie Stratton, or, a the child
used to call herself, Minnie Tom Thumb, the
infant daughter of General and Mrs. To:.i
Thumb, died at the Norfolk IIotel1 Norwich,
The child was left some days since ut tbe hotel
in charge of her nurse, while her parentj
were on a professional visit to Yarmouth and
Lowestoft. About a wek since she was taken
ill, and two medical gentlemen were called lu;
they failed, however, to allty her suuVrinfff,
and yesterday the child died from inflammation
of the brain. Mr. Tom Thumb was sent for;
she arrived tn Norwich on Thursday, ami re-
mained in attendance on the little sufferer till
her death. London Teegraph, September 23.

--The late Judge P , of Connecticut, was
not remarkable lor quickness of apprehension
At a certain time Mr. R. W. Sherman was
guing a case before him, and In the course of
his remarks Mr. bnermau made a point which
the Judge did not at once see. "Mr. Suermao.
I would thank you to stale the ootnt so as I cm
understand you." Bowing politely, Mr. Sher
man replica in nis oianuest manner, "ijur
Honor Is probably not aware ot tbe task you are
imposing upon me."

Dan Rice, the circus man, withdrew his
name as a candidal? for Conirrens In Pennsylva
nia, in favor of the Democratic caudldate. Dan
was probably satisfied that his "vaultim" atubl
tion would be better rewarded inside the circus
ring.

The revenue of English railways Is $150,
000,000, and that of the London omulbuses
92,500,000.

Expected Meteoric Rhowtr In November
Interesting Scientific Speculations.

Washington. October 10. Professor Fergu-
son, of the National Observatory in this city, '
making arrangements to take scientific obser-
vations on the expected meteoric display in
November next. Tbe subject of me'.eors and
sbootine stars baa engaged the attention of emi-

nent asttonomon within the last century to a
greater extent than ever before; among them
1'rofeflRor Olmsted, Twining, und Newton have
written valuable papers in connection with it.

The appearance ot Bhootlng stirs is quite
common, but in the months of August and No-

vember of each year they are seen In greater
numbers, generally about the 10th of August
and the 12th of November. The threat meteoric
shower of 1799 oeems to have drawn the atten-
tion ot astronomers more particularly to this
subject, and irom that lime to the recurrence of
tbe meteoric showers in 1H33, and up to tun
pre-ob- t day. tbt'y have been enacavorlnir to
reter tnc different pha-e- s and characteristics ot
ibe phenomenon to known laws, and to e.tao-li- b

the exact anniversary ot its appearance.
Thus lar the more brilliant of these

showers have occurred at intervals of thirty-thre- e

year ; tbat of 1833 was especially distin-
guished by the Immente number ot moving
meteors to be seen at once, and tor the remarxa-bl- e

size and splendor of many of them. Among
tbe myriads of blazing meteor? visible on that
occasion, one was seen at several places on tbis
continent. It was recognized by several ob-

servers by its extraordinary size and brilliancy,
as well as by the length of time its train re-
mained visible, which whs about ten minutes.
The luminous train seemed to follow whs meteor
in a pcrppiitme course, and finally disappeared
in a vast nebulous cloud, many times larger
than the moon, and which continued to move
on with a velocity greater than the clouds.

The meteoric displays of 179.) and 1833 were
characterized by the all of meteorites, which,
ruthing towards 1 he surface of the earth witn
a loud liolse, penetrated benetlb, it several feet.
Tbe periodicity ot these starry showers is not
so iienniteiy ascertained with reeird to the na?
as to the year. The.v have occurred toagreuter
or less degree in the months of August and
November, tiom 1833 to 1839; but the most re-
markable of them have appeared on the 12th
of November, or between thaldateand the 14th.

The next appearance of the meteoric
therefore, Is expected on or about

the 12th of next month. The observations of
astronomers bave demonstrated tuat tnc shoot-
ing stars are more numerous between midnight
and sunrise, and tbe maiority of them agree in
fixing the radiant point that point in which
the lines described by tiie meteors in their fliaht
centre in the constellation Leo, limiting the
area of radiation 'o the immediate vicinity ot
licgulus in the neck: of the lion. Other assign
the radiant point to the constellation Orion.

The theory inot generally accepted in account-ini- r

tor the regular recurrence ot meteoric
showers, is tbat an unusual aggregation ot th0se
asteroids exists in the plane which is reached by
the earth at ihnt point of Us orbit, and through
which the earth is several hours in parsing, al-
though observations have not been sutliuientlv
numerous to establish the exact oeriod of the
earth's arrival at tbis part of us orbit During
the lliel.it of meteors in November, 1833. much
appreheusion was manifetted from the tear that
one or more of tnese asteroids would come Into
collision with the earth: but hitherto in disas-
trous consequences have ensued from Ihiserand
celestial display, and although there Is some
reason to believe that au event of th's kind is
possible, scieutitic men unite in the opinion that
puch a calamity is not within ttc bounds of
probability.

TEATS OF HORSEMANSHIP.
A correspondent of the London Teleqranh re-

cords iouie remarkable teats ol horsemanship:
'The late Captain Home, of the Madras Horse

Artillery, lode two hundred miles in less than
ten hours, along the road Detween Madras and
hangaiore, upon Arab norsoo. I am sure that
at the present day many a yotinz officer could
be tound to repeat the performance. Indeed,
lutlo is known of what can be and is done lu
India.

"I bad but a very casual acquaintance with
Captain Home, irom meeting him on some of
our Ken pal race-course- but 1 bave always ad- -

mireo ana o icn inougnt unout his great
courage and enduruuee. I fully believe you
will lind upon inquiry that his death resulted
many jears aao 110m 05 sentery, contracted oy
winning a i'OiiO bet that he would ride a horse
named 'Jumping Jemmy' one hundred miles a
day lor eight successive dajs. lie started on,
I think, the 5th ot July, after the racing season
would have set in, and when the heat bctwean
showers would be excessive. The borse was
none tbe worse lor his performance, but Cap-
tain Home's death irom tbe exposure be en-
countered was iho unfortunate result, and was
greatly deplored.

"tjonie uuie ucmi'tu iatv unu ihjj, toe late
Mr. liacon, of Ibe Bombay Civil Service, rode
one camel Irom Bombay to Allygbur (perhaps
eight hundred miles) in eiht days. The camel
was u nine mooa-iooKin- g animal, almost black.

"About 1BJU tbe present Lord Exnioufi, then
the Hon. Mr. Pel'ew, of the Bengal Civil Service,
rode an old English horse named Cheroot Box
one hundred miles in twenty-tou- r hours ensilv.
1 couin oiaw upon recollection tor many sucn
teats, tnousU the above are the moat nrcminent
in my memory at present. One more I will give,
and 1 should tliiuk it must be recorded in the
bengal Sporting Magazine. Certainly I well re-- n

euiber hearing of it at the tun . and T knew
the performer, a very libt, wiry mm, one of
our be8t nice riders. He was Lieutenant Lowry,
ol the Twenty-ti- t st Bengal Native Infantry, and
iu iuu?ciiu-iii'- e ui uiimhuilc me noraes that should
have been laid tor him (our only mode of fast
travelling iu those days), he rode a little mare,
nenrly or quite thoroughbred, though bred in
inula, one nunareu ana ten miles in eleven
hour. This would have been some time be- -
twecu ltui and 1M3I. 1 have never heard the
truth of this feat doubted, though, like many
others, it may not have been recorded. There
urc, peruaps, very lesv now who remember it
except mvseit."

CJ A It I .

upera anu rromenade Clonks,
Basques juiU Cirnilars.

In consrquence 01 the inclemency or the weather oa
OtK OPENING DAY. e will make A SPECIAL IMS
PI-A- ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15,
v hen several novelties ltl be sdJel to our extensive
Btock, to which we Invite the attention ot ladles.

CURWEN STODDART BRQTHEB,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St,
11 2 ABOVE WILLO W.

McCUKDY & DUNKLE,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPEPKD

vifOi? F N1W STYtE FLAlDS ' Meant.

ao1eA.!;?oolK)ola, " y-
'-

IKI-- H POPLINS, bett qu,,
8HAWI P. BLANK era, BALUOBAL8 ML'S.

UNS. 8HEETING8, UOSIEBr, d oVBSIn treat variety, at prices below competition

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MUJAVIROI TUB MOST ELEJANT

nd delicious perfume for a laity's toilet sxtaat.
It wu, not stein the handkerehlor.end It very durable.
Cneinnait Oatnt. ,

We bare tested this dellshfalneir perrnme, and bave
found It to excel ail others In durability. ricltnnM, and
aellcaoy. Phxladrlphig Trail Journal, T It 8m rp

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
Zr The erir) nniort of the enwuttieOc use of M roui
Oxide Gas. JKxtrmct teeth nltbou. anr pain. More
ihsn Mifl persons hare signed our certificate soroil to
i f""'1- - The list can be soon at our rooms, at No.
77 WAL&CI Street Come to headquarter Wenever tail. 195 lm

fSgT NEWSPAPER ADVEttTISING.-JO- Y.
COK A CO , N. E. corner Ol rimi and CUES-NU- T

Streets. Philadelphia, and TRIBUM BUILD-
INGS, Sew York, are atfcnW fr the "Tblbobapb," and
lor the Newspapers of the whole country,

7 3U6ni4p JO if COB A CO.

OFFICE OF TUB LEIIW3H r.nkt.
AKT NAV10ATION COMPANV

PHItADMJ-HIA- ,
AUKUSttA, PW8

The Stockholders of tbl company are hereby notiilndthat tne Hoard ot Klananers hv determined to a lowt all ,Mn,s nho shall ai pear an Htoclihoidurs on thebooks ol the Company on the Bth ot Beptumbor next.alter ti e closing 01 trunsiers, at i P M Of tl ilar tlxprivilege 01 sukscpuiiik or new sock nt par. laths'tiifmoinnennnoi new stooK lor esrr five sharesthen stantiinii In their nsmrs F.achshnhniiir...i.ito a iractloual part of a share eliail have the unviuwe of.nli,.nhlno tfi, full at,BV

Ihe subscript Ion books will open on MONDAY.
to, and close on BATUKDAY, December 1, Itat t P. M.

Paj ment 'will be considered due June 1. 1867. but an
vnttisln.ent ot vu per cent . or ti n doilnrs par share, mustbe Uatd ttt lite time Ol SubSCtiblnir. Th dalanna mm K.
gala irom time to tlnie. st the option ot the subscribers,the lut ol Kovember, 1867 On all payments
fuviuuluii tl.e aloiesaid Instalment, made before the 1sto l June. IH7. discount will be sliowco at tne rate ofp er tenl. per annum sno on a I payments made betweentost date and the Is, ot Aovemuer. ltltil, interest will be

vhartvtd at the same rate.
Allsiock net iald up in full by the 1st ot "orsjnoor,

1BC7 wlil he lorleited to he upe ot the Company
tor the nt w stock will not be issued until atterJunel IMil end said stock, n paid up In lull, wl.l be en-t-tt

to tne Novcmbei divioVna ol 1867, nut to no earlier
dividend SOLOMON WiiEI'HKKI),

8 tin Treasurer.

' THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholder of the PHILADELPHIA. OK.rt.

MAHTi WN, 4NI NORUlxTOWN RAlLHOtD COM-
PANY will be held at the Olllce ot the Company. K. K.
cornerot MN III and OKEKN Htreen.oo AtuN'lAY,
the Mh ol November next at 10X o'clock a. M. and

a ter the adjournment of tbat meeting an
eectlon will be held, at same place, lr four Managers
to serve three years; the election to clos at 2 P. M.

A. JS. DOUOHEBTY,
10 9 tuft 11 Secretary.

DR. ROLPH LEW HAS ADMINIS-
TERED NITROUS OXIDK or LUHllIfNO

OAS to thousands, with perfect success for Dental,
and Medioal purposes, and tor amusement.

Only llttt cents par tootn tor ex raotlnin no charge for
extracting when artificial teeth are oidered. Otllcn, No.
2V6 VYhBV WASHINGTON SOL'AKE, below Locist
street.

eventh street ears pass the floor. Don't be foolish
enough to so elsewhere and pay '2 and $3 or itas. H. U.

I continue to uive instructions to the dental n rotes- -

sin. lo U tinwutn

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.
CHOICE RK8ERVKD HEATS

FOR Ai Y r.VtNINW,
AT TDK

BOOK STAND, CONTINENTAL HOTEL. Clt

J FALL STYLE HATS. Q
TIIF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
e l Jimp

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street,

J. T. GALLAGHER,
LATE OF BAILEY A CO.,

FORMERLY BAILEY & KITCHEN,
Invites attention to his NEW Jf.WELRY ESTAB

LISHMENT.
Mo. 1300 CIIESNUT Street,

AH gnodi wart m ted of first quality,
jstptctal attention gtvtn to Diamond. CC928 tmw2m

N 0 V E I. T I E S.

BRONZES,

CLOCKS,

FANCY GOODS,

ISOW OPENING,

BAILEY & CO,

No. 819 CHESNTJT STREET.
0 14 finwtJl

O V OPENING,
AT

CLAEK & BIDDLE'S,

No. 712 CIIEvMJT STREET,

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OP

SILVER
FOB

BRIDAL AND GENERAL PRESENTATIONS

lOSfmwiUft

ft rftTsr-A- N KNEBOEriO YOUNG
jj.n with this amount in cash1,

may secure very profitable, pieant, and permanent
business, paring Irom two to thee hundred per cent.
For further particulars, appi to Mr. FOWLER Room

o. 4t America j Hotrl, fur three ds. Hi 11 ill

E E A G L A 8 8 R S.Op Opera Glassea made by M. BAROOU, of
1Vported and for .ale only by

10 S lmlp Seventh and Chesnut streets.

WEST WALNUT 8TBEET. FOR SALE,O at eost, M of the moat elegant brown atone
superbly nolshed and frescoed. Also, part of

lirnl ure . KINGSTON McCAY.
Mi t tp WALNUT Btreet,

A O A I.N
DES MODESABISIENES.

OPENING DAY,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER J3,

or TBI

MOST BEAUTIFUL ESTABLISHMENT
'

ON THIS CONriNENT,

No. 001 WALNUT STREET.

MADEMOISELLE KfeOUQH.

MILLINER DE PARIS.

Mad'lle KEOUOH baa rebuilt and furnished, In the
most elegant manner, hor

And wen-kno- fashionable place of business, where
she purposes ofTerlng and keeping constantly,

THK VERT LATEST

CHOICEST AND RECHERCHE

PARIS FASHIONS AND MILLINERY,
Bccolved icvulerly by

STEAM KR3 FROM ETTROPR,
Thus enabling her ti supply her patrons with the new-

est styles of
BONNETS,

HEAD-DRESSE- S,

CAPS, FEATIIEItS,
KIBltONS,

FRAMES, ETC.
Mad'lle KEOUQH'9 success Is sufficient evidence of her

taste, skill, and proficiency aa

FASHIONABLE MODISTE.
TBE SALESROOMS

Will contain the MOST FASHIONABLE READY- -
MADE ARTICLES,

With Goods to select irom, Imported and selected, ol the
very best material In

COLOR AND STYLE.
Her attendants are selected lor their experience and

taste, thus ensurlns satisfaction to those whj
may favor her with their orders.

ENCH, GERMAN, AftD ENGLISH SPOKEN.

THE M0lJM.iG DEFARTHKNT
Will contain all tne latest stvies where any number

required tor Funerals can be supplied
at a tew hours' notice.

Fashioning as she does, with
FRENCH ARTISTES, FRENCH GOODS, AND

FRENCH MODELS
All her productions are characterised by Elegance, Neat

ness, and Taste.
Ladles desiring to be pleised, can, by visiting her elegant

BUREAU DE FASHION,;

No. 904 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Select from the LATEST FRENCH MODES, thus giv
ing tbrra a satisfactory chlce ot becoming

Shapes, Colors, and Stylo. 10 9 St

BONNET OPENING,

Wednesday, October 3, 1866.

WOOD fc CARY,
Ro. 725 UlLvMl STREET.

10 1 1m rp

W E Y L & ROSENHEIM,
no. no u i oireet,

Ol'KN THIS DAY.
A snlendld atsortnieut of reltand 811k lints

for Ladles and l lilidren
All the newest sliapes at very low prices,
wi.inw OHtiich. and Pheasant Flumes
Broun. Drab, While, and Garnet Bonnet Velvets,

Hoyal Velvets, I'ncut Velvets, UtoB d'Alriques, iron ted
reivers.Hi. same Roods in every other shade of color.

V, ivt Kiblions. Trlmmlnir Kiulion. Bonnet Ribbons.
Paris Ornaments, Fine French Flowers. French nod New
York Hat an" Itonnet Frames, Laces, IUusIouh all at
the very lowest market prices

AT WliOLKriALB AND RETAIL.
Country orders promptly attmiJeff to. Oivo us a call.

WKi I, & KOribNIlhln.
1051m No. T26CHESNUT trcet.

OPLKNDJD OPENING OK FALL AND WIN- -
O TFH BTYLKtt. MRS. M. A BIMRK. No
CHFRNL'T Htreet Philade pliia IMPOHTKK OF
LALIf S' DKKSc AND CLOaK TRIM Ml tJS Also
an eleaant stock of Imported Paper Patterns tor
Ladies' and f nili ren s Dress. Parisian Dress nnd (Jlo.ic
MakinR in all its vsrieties. I.adlea luroishlna their
rirband costly material, mav reiv on being artisilcal.v
fitted, and tbe'r work An in lied in the most prompt and
eliicleut manner, aiuit lowest putwium priues ai iweniy-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns in
sets, or by tbe single piece, lor merchants and dress
makers, now reany. b.voiu

BONNET OPENING.
"IP
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ,

E. P. CILL & CO.,
10 lira NO. 730 ARCH STREET.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Bass handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Ufsss

aud Intents' Uau and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes

Hlbt ons. Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc 7 m

F. T. Q U I IM L A N,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

First Dry Goods Store Below Flftlt St.
HAS SOW OPEN,

FINE PARIS DRESS COODS.
PLAID AUD PLAIN POPLIN'S.
""HENCII AND KNOLIBII MEKINOKS.
S.4 AKIJ SOVhAH WIDTH ALPACAS.

KBMAJP pOX PLAIDS, ALL
Pit ICES.

PLAIN ALL-WOO- L lifiLAlffftd.
MICN'S AND BOV8 C'AS.SIMKRErJ AND

FLANNBL9.
CLOAKS A-- 811 AWLS, EVERt VtntBTY.
JIlVbLlNS, CALICOES, AND DBLAINJCS.
And m. General Assortment of D4lralle

DRY GOODS,
At a little below the regular retail prices. 10 2i lUtp

(J II U M P T O N A C O.'S
LAUNDRY SOAP

la tbe best and most economies! In tne market. It does
not require dlavolving beioie you can use It like some
other sosea. All who use It once will bave no other.

FACTOR V, No. ItlJfl SaLMON Htreet. Port RIohinooA
B. W ' HaRPKB. AoU.

10 IS tt ho- - HI SoutU rVATCB tfueet.

B0DB I S

E O X B I o
i

SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOR,
SAVES CLOTHES,

SAVES WOMEN,
And all leading Grocen aell it

It it used by dissolving in hot water, and soak loa
the clothes five to ton minutes, then a lH4le hand
rabbin" will make them as o'oan aa hours of bard
machine rubhlnir would do with ordinary soap, and
no Injury to the most delioat labrlo It is used with
entire satisfaction in the famines of Rev. ALFRED
COOKMAB iWM.C. 8IttVKHSO,So. 1025.Grea
street; THOMAS C. LOVE, No. 1018 CHKSNOr
street; A. L. HART, No. m Lombard eu
ISAAC MOBS, No 22C2 Green street i O. HART.
MAN, No. 1229 Marshall street, and thousands fothers, In all parts of this and other oities.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
WHOLKSALK OFFICE,

i$U7 South I'TFTH St.

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND 001URS
OF TnB

FIE ST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TDK

CONNECTING RAILROAD
V

AT THE LOW RATE OF NINETY-THRE- E

BEA if A O INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT
FREE OF tsTATE TAX.

PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALL-

BT THE

PcnnsIvania Eailroa4 Oompaiiy.

If not previously disposed of on the 15th of Octo

ber next, we will advance the prica.
For full particulars in regard to the abovf

Security, apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 04 South THIRD St.

0 29 trip

rpilE FITEL1TY INSURANCE, TRDST. AND
JLr-Ar- UKrUhlT COMPANY OF PH1LADEL- -

For the 8afe-keepl- rg ot Valuables under Ooar
antee. catital, tmjm

DlKXtlvH a.
N. B. Browne. Charles Macalestorlt Isrence 11 tlaik, Edward W. Clark,
John Welsh. A lexander Heutr,
J. Gil.lDKham Fell, Ktepbeu A. CaldwelL

Preslncot. N. B. BROWNE.
Vice I ic.ldent, CLAKfcNi E H. CLARK,
tecretary and Jieuiiurcr, KOBKRT PATTERHON'
Ottiee (at piereni) In the Fiie prooi Bullduw of I'irhUdclnhla National Buuk.

ClIKaACl' HiRfcKT, AI30VK FOURTH.

The Company will commence business on the 1st
Beutiuiber .bUi, aud will be prewired
TO ltl.Ce.IVK DPom'18 LNDEB ODARANTKK
upon the following rates for one year or less periods
Uovemment and all other t oupon)

securities, or those transferable II 00 per aiOdt
by deliveiy, IncludniK Bank Bills....)

Govemm.nt and all other securities, ,
negotiable only bv endorsem.ui. t " Per eiuw

Oold Com or Bui Ion Sl'SflperS 1000
HI iver Coin or Bui lun. 'i 00 per Slots)
btlver or Cold Piste under seal, onl

rate tubject to adjustment lot bu k, f Der
on a basis ot .5 jDeeds. iMortkuges Valuable Papers generally, when
ot no tied value, SI a year each, or according,
buik.

Wilis, Sll: which premium covers the remainder oltbalite of tbe maker.
Cash Boxes or small Tin Boxes, for papers of Bankers,

Capltallsts.Meichants. Lawyers. Tradesmen Fauillloa,etc., will be received st Via each box orttunk oeryear contents unknown to the Company, and liability
limited.

FOB COLLECTION OF ISTERKar ONE PERCENTON AMOUNT COLLKCIED
COUPONS AM) INTEREST WLL B' COLLECTED

WHEN DLSIRr.D, AND RfcMITrfcD
TO 1HK OWNER.

DEPOSITS OP MONEY BtCkUVED. OS WHIOHINTFRfchT WILL BE ALLOWED.
1 his Company is also authorized to act as F.reoir

tors. sdu,inlsirators. and Quaruians to receive i tjexecute Trusts of from tbei'tCorporations, or Individuals.
N. B. BROWNE.

rreaidenUBobkkt Patterson,
ecrefary and Tieseurcr. g 14 q,

ALE!
WILLIAM YOUNGEE'3 SPABKLINQ EDM

BURGH ALE,

FOR SALE BT THE CASK OR DOZEN

SIMON COLTON & CLAUKE, .

HMPl 8.W. cor BBOAP and WALaTCT.

PURE OLD GRAPE BRANDY,
From tbe celebrated vineyards of B. D. WILSON ts

SON.Los Angelos, California.
formcdicipal purpose! this BRANDY is alow la

dispensable.

t OB BALE BY THE CASE.

CAltMICK & CO., 1

1 Imrp "OLE AGENTS,

el. E. CORNER OF IBONT and CBEtiNUT Bts.

AFRICAN COFFEE,
SMALL BEAN

GEKtlNE UOCUA COFFEE, .
GOVERNMENT JAVA OOFFEsT

tO& SA7.E BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
6Ui CIGUTtt and WALNUT Btree..


